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StillJieavier reductiotjfe-r-price- s cut to the very lowest
level reached tKis-January--ar-

e featured in this drastic .

clearance of odd lots and discoritinued lines. The Econ-
omy Basement is clearing the shelves before the new
spring merchandise arrives. You are to benefit. Many of
the articles priced at half, many at less than half. T4ie sale

; opens Thursday morning.
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'. f While tha dlasasaton ef Benedict' sit - . -- f .11
.J sacceseor went on. undiminished multl
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. ;You71 say they're bargains when
you gee this , collection of strap
purses and hand bags at 79c. Bags
that yet would never expect o find
at this price. Included arc strap
purse? in assorte4 colors, hlack van-
ity cases, kodak and swagger style
bags in black, brown and novelty
mixed colors. Also velvet bags with
novelty frames.,

FCOSOMY BASEMENT.

An excellent assortment of ging-
hams in checks, stripes and plain col-

ors, It's 27 inches wide and is a
wonderful value at this low price.
The weave is standard and staple
and the quality is good, 2500 yards
for this selling and the price should
mike it go rapidly. On sale .Thun-dayatr- Se.
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pressleq prevails that they wip be
Largely Influenced by the attitude of the
Americans. - -

100 Jap
48x48 Inch Size

Turkish Bath Towels
5 of Them for

The Italian cardinals, It Is stated, want
an out ana out ".Peace rope, whs mi

Berlin. Jan. M. The American cardi- - continue the efforts of Pope Benedict
naia. If they reach Rome In time, will ex for n reconciliation of all peoples.

The newspapers hers name Cardinal1 erelae an unprecedented Influence ao far
I aa America la concerned. In the election

ef the new Pops. That virtually all tha
Gasparrl as Us landing Italian candi
date, naming Archbishop Maff I of Pisa
aa second choice. The latter Is the leader
of a steadily growing party which has

; non-Itai- aardlnala WiO follow tha
Amerienns In their votes Is tha belief

? prevailing at the Vatican,' according to
dispatches- - front Rome to the Berliner

Novelty Aprons
Novelty slip-o- n aprons of green ap-

plique with bright colors of crepe,
stitched with black. Made with two
pockets and in style. Just
three dozen in assortment.

All-ov-er Aprons
Blue percale ' all-ov- er slip-o- n aprons

with white bias tape around neck. Made
with cuffs, pockets and belts,
down-the-ba- ck style. Splendid value at
79c. Sizes S an(J 3.

;. TagebUtU

oeen wenung or, raeoncmauon Be-
tween the Vatican nd Italy, and wis a
tfpee friend pf Benedict '

the chist obstacle against t the lec-tie- n

ef Oasparrl Is the fact that no papal
That tha new pope will be an Itsjlan

' t la regarded aa almost certain, an the- Italian cardinals largely outnumber the secretary of stats has ever been tested
rorvign cardinals to be present pope although had not Austria opposed

Cardinal Rampolla, secretary of stats 10Z The French and Belgian cardinals, tn- -
eluding Cardinal Mercler gnd the Polish, aardlnala. ere expected ta form n group . Dressing Sacques PerCale Apronspope jo xiu, he would, have n

elected successor to Lao Instead of Pius.

. ' These Jap. tablecloths in pretty Qri- -
ental patterns. Blight imperfections in

' 'the print have made it possible to place
"r these cloths ;on 6ale at this remarkable

price.' Just J00, Come eariy. ? "

'
h ; Art Crash Tablecloths 79c

' tw round tablecloths of unbleached
"art crash,, prettily stenciled in colors.

Stitched and scalloped edges, These table-
cloths formerly? sold for a much higher
price.

. , ECOSOMT BASEMENT.

Absorbent bath towels. Bath' towels
that are firmly woven for wear. They are
18x35-inc- h size, and the price think of
this I 5 towels for ?9c. It's a chance to
fill towel needs at a saving.

Turkish Towels 2 for 79c,
Large, heavy bath towels. The size is
22x43 inches and they are bargains at this
price two for 79c. Remarkable towels
are these at a remarkably low price.

-- ECQT0XY siSEXEST.

Light pereale all-ov-er aprons in striped
patterns. Made with panel front and
finished (n white bias tape. Buttons on
both sides and tie sashes. Sizes 2 and 3.

Brokea lot of percale dressing sacques
in light and dark shades." Made with
small round collar and three-quart- er

sleeves, finished with cuffs.
The Wiley B. Allen Co.

New Location, February 15
148 Fifth St.

.. (Bet Morrison end Alder)

. ECONOMY BASEMENT. Urates, Well, A C.

.
1

VICTOR 400 Percale Dress Shirts for MenBoys' Wool-Mixe- d and Corduroy

RedSealRefeords TrousersSpecial

79cJ "1 .. w
r..Tv.v...1 fK UTroaseri for school wear. Good trousers of wool-mixe- d

Gready Reduced

. . 79c
Good grade dress shirts of percale in neat stripe

patterns. Wonderfully good shirts for this price, which
is way below regular. Some with attached collars..
Sizes,! to 17.

. Men's Chambray Work Shirts 79c
Medium and light weight chambray work shirts,

the color is blue. They're eut full size and have
turn-dow- n collars. Sizes liyi to 17.
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material and' of corduroy. They'll stand the wear
and tear of play and think of-th- e. price 1 79c a pair.
Sizes 8 to 9 years. - : '

, Boys Hats and Caps at. 79c Each
, A splendid assortment of hats-an- caps for the little

' fellows. In scotch tweed, cashmere and wool mixtures.
Sizes 6 to 18 year. yr "

. A Selected List That Should, Have a
; Place in Every Musical Library

La Caplnert (The Wren)....i!.,Oalll-Core-l 64792 $1.25
A U Lumi (To Hie MoonX . . . . .Da Corona 6447 1,5

, Patssplsd . ...... .Mischa Eimin S4909 J4I5
Suarljs and. Yo. ....... .'.Edward Johnson 64184 US.QuirUt No. J, B Flat Mnr. .Flontajej Qlirtet 64889 15Carry Mt Back to Qld Vlri"BT. . . .V7--. . :

. . , Alma Cluck and Chorus ,74420 1.7S
' Humorstqts (Dvorak) ..... .Mischa Elman 74163 1.75

Sine Me to Sleep. fcGluck.Zimbalist 89094 2.00 .

' O'er Waitlnf Harp Strings of tha Mind. ..... r

Ceorre Mamnn. T4200 .75
! Ucla Ml.4 Siena . . . . . . . . . . .Galli-Cuf- ?( 74509 .75

, , Gifllarda '.La Scalg Orcbettrt 74672 -- 1,75
Fioltto 0artet ;. -

' ... .Qtlli-Curc-L Perlnin, Caruso, Da Luea 95100 3j00
It you can net? com in, mall thia ad and watl send the records

, - ( you. Our telephone number la Mala 754. T

' Boys Glove 79c
- Just what he needs for this
cold weather. Good "quality
leather gloves m gauntlet and
wrist style. Original price
was much morethan 79c.

- --45cojreT

Undershirts 79c
Odd lines of men's heavy

and light weight wool mixed
undershirts. They are full
cut and well made. Many,
less than half price at 79c.

basxxzvt.

Ties 4 for 79c
rSilkmixed and mercerized

poplin ties in four-in-ha- nd

style. A good assortment of
colors and patterns to choose
from, 4 for 79c

SCOEQKY

Play Suits at 79c -
'Little folks can romp and
plgy in these khaki suits.
They're full peg topped and
have real pockets.7 Waist,
neck, sleeves piped with red.

BAgEXEVT. ...

Women's Light Weight
Union-Suits-- - for :

Neaan ... e ...... .tr.Vt-se.tav-
.

AieVnes

; Fimcy Hair Bows Useful Grass Rugs

27x54 Inches

t40RRISOri CT. AT nHOADVAY 78cn aan ain.Vweann,

,2 of Themior

T : 79
. Faney hair bows of wide

novelty ribbons, complete
with clasp. Very pretty and

. i serviceable. They're big sizes
. and very special. . ,

White Middies in,
; :Broken Sizes ;

v
New Location. Fetruarv 15

Good quality cotton ! union suits in light
weight. Low neck, sleeveless and knee length. "

Crochet trimmed. Sizes 36 to 43. 'Very spe-
cially priced for this sale at 9 for 79c,

.,v Womens Nightgowns 79c
Dainty pink longcloth gowns with square

or round necks and hemstitched or smocked
fronts. Some are embroidered with pink an4
blue French knots. Sizes 16 to 17.

VCKldren's Waistsi 3 for.79c
. Serviceable knU cotton waists for the chil

, 4ren, reinforced with AmagonM tape Doubla
row of buttons at waistline and garter attach- -

. raents," Sizes 2--3 to 1M3. . 1' i" , v ; r

148 Fifth Street h

Durable rugs of grsss
bound and woven with
strong warp. Come in de
liable border patterns in
varied colors. ,

Sport Kerchiefs
10 of them for J

. (Bet, MprrUen AWaf)

4.

'BHak i',-;--.

Oon't sayr Drug store

Toilet Articles of
v Ivory Grain -

79e
wrrA good selection' of com-
position ivory toilet articles
at jhis , extremely low price. -

Included are hair receivers,
powder boxes, perfume eon
taiqers complete with French'
botfles, buffers and trays. "

BASEXEST.

t Gib Blankets for
Baby's Bed, at

79c
.Pleasing nursery patterns
in pink and. blue make these
blankets especially desirable,

' They're f q 1 1 and .warm.
' Packed in individual boxes

! and very specially priced for
this sale at 79c each.

CCOSOXT BAStnaxT.

79c
'a ChildreiiVFlapane oowhsiat79c

-s-ty Si&iiiMoris White and colored outing flannel gowns with
hemstitched double yoke and round necks.
Others have high collars.- - Sizes 3 to 14 years- -

'Slightly "soiled middies of
, galtc jn doUi.-Wi- t

long sleeves, lace and yoke
' fronts. Some all-wfei- te, oth-
ers with blue collars. - ,

ECOXOXT 9XSBXSXT.

Splendid selection of these
very desirable sport hand
kerchiefs. , Others with em-

broidered corners and fancy
edges. Very special.

. ECOTOXT I1IUUT.
r; ... f it saves you money

mis sror crrs t;o comparative --

pmcex-tiiey aks uKiiADWG Aim often untrue


